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CLASS POLITICS 
OCCUPIES ARENA IN 

STUDENT THOUGHT 
New System of Elections Meets 

With Approval of Students 
Generally 

PETITIONS CIRCULATING 

Don Nil, by Hn'! Strong Backing for 
Senior iPl'Csidentr-Relly to Run 
for JuniO!' Ll'adN,-Seven Peti
ti01l9 Circulated fol' Po<;itiOI1S on 
Student OOUDcil 

Class politic'! took a decided slump 
this morning when the new AYFltem 
of elections became a clearly defined 
fact, and the venerable and ancient 
steam-roller and political-bargaining 
was cast among tbe discard. The 
old regime as a possibility is gone 
forever; the old slate is wiped clean ; 
but already new ltickets are growing 
from the asbes of the old. 

The new system calls for petitions 
from all who desire to become candi
dates, and these must be signed by a 
certain percentage of the class of 
which they are members. It is the 
llame old tale of "those who read may 
run", and last night several petitions 
were being circulated by those for 
whom the JOY of life had not been 
completely removed. 

~Ii. Strub Vice-P"csident 
Don Nasby, Delta Tau Delta, is 

being boomed for seniol' president. 
Friends of Florence Strub are cir
culating a petition bearing bel' name 
as a candidate for vice-president in 
the senior class. Persistent rumors 
Indicate 'that Leo Nicolaus wlIl be a 
candidate tor secretary-treasurer. 
Petitions for nomination to the stu
dent council carry tbe names of Mar
garet Hayes, Mary Rice, Mable Tur
ner and Edward It. Chamberlin. 

William S. (Bill) Kelly, football 
qUarter and Y. M. C. A. head, seems 
to be the only junior who has tossed 
his hat in the ring for the initial 
position of the junior class. No 
petitions have been started for the 
other ufflces in the junior class ,but 
petitions for nominations for the stu
dent council are In the fl eld for Mar
ion C. Smith, Delta Delta Delta, 
Arthur Rosenbaugh , Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, and Robert Kaufman, Sigma Nu. 
Others were JIlaterializlng last night. 

Prosh In Lino 
Among the sophomores the new 

ruling seems to have caused a cer
tain quieting effect In political clr
'Cles. Paul R. (Chick) Olson, Alpha 
~au Omega, deviated from hiS regu
lar duties yesterday long enough to 
'See his petition properly started to
ward tbe desired number of names 
necessary to place his name on the 
ballot. It is reported that Virginia 
Des Jardlens, PI Beta Phi , will be 
a candidate for sophomore vice-presi
dent, and Emmett Harney, Phi Kap
pa, has Yielded to the urging of hts 
friends and consented to have his 
name on a petition for nom1nation 
for secretary-treasurer. As yet no 
one has announced his Intention of 
"uDnlng for tbe Hawkeye board or 

·\stees. 
Bst of all the Yearlings have fal

,en In line with the new lIystem and 
are circulating a petition for Law
rence Organ, of the newcomers' foot
ball aggregation for president. ThIs 
seems to be the only paper among 
·the freshmen to date although It Is 
stated that several other petltions 
wofJJ be tilled out today. 

TELEGRAPH REPORTS 

B"lghftm WJJJ T If-graph ]\f!lIn ota 
Game Play By Play 

Iowa fanll may get the play by 
play reports of the game today at 
natural science auditorium at 2: 45 
O'clock. The large attendance last 
Saturday enables the athletic boa.rd 
to continue the service. AdmISsion 
will be twenty-flve centll. 

Leon H. Brigham, tlports editor of 
the Dally Iowan , will send the re
ports by telegraph thIs time. ThIs 
method wf\l prevent the difficulties 
encountered In the telephone com
munications during 'the Illinois game. 

Reports will be announced to the 
audience by Borne member of the 
athletic board and rerlstered on the 

.• chart all ueua\. 

YOUNGEST LIEUTENANT 
COLONEL IS STUDENT 

James E, Thomas, School of Com
merce Student, Made Brilliant 

Rise in Military World 

Distinction of having been the 
youngest man In the American Expe
ditionary forces with the rank of 
lIeutennnt-colonel falls to James E. 
Thomas, 18 Van Buren street, now 
a student In the school of commerce 
at the University. 

GAMES TO])AY 

Iowa at Minnesota 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Northwestern at Chicago 
Wisconsin at Illinois 
Kansas U. at Ames 
Drake at Missouri 
Grinnell at Washington 
MorningSide at South Dakota. 
Westel'l1 Normal at Notre Dame 

High School 
East. D. M. at Council Bluffs 
West D. M. at Fort Dodge 
Omaha at North D. M. 
Sioux City at Sioux Falls 
Newton at !lowa City 
Hampton a t Mason City Thomas is very reluctant to make 

any statement regarding his excep
tional rise in the military world, !...--------------~ 
remarking that he is here simply as 
a student, and is anxious not to be 
re!rarded in connection with the rath
er vivid past. 

As a reglmentnl sergeant-major, 
Thomns. whose home is in Red Oak, 
Towa , was called Into federal service 
with the 168 th infantry on July 15, 
1917. On the twenty-second of that 
montll he was commissioned as sec
ond lieutenant. Just prior to tIle 
saillng date of the regiment in Oct
ober of that year, he was given a 
first lieutenancy, advanced to the 
ra nk of captain the following April , 
made a major In October, 1918, and 
in ,April, 1919, scarcely two months 
after his twenty-flfth birthday, he 
was promoted to the rank of lieuten
ant-colonel. "You see, April and 
October are my lucky months," 
Thomas concluded. 

Thomas' participation In the com
ing festivity of his former division 
Is being strongly objected to by Mrs. 
Thomas on the groun~s that It is a 
purely stag affair. 

HAWKEYE BUSINESS 
MANAGER RESIGNS 

Arthur Walling Leaves School 
to Take Position With 

Des Moines Capital 

Arthur K. Wal11ng, business mana
ger elect of the 1921 Hawkeye, has 
dropped his school work and Is now 
connected with the Des Moines Capi
tal, word was given out at the Hawk
eye office today. Although he left 
school sometime ago definite verifi

fRENCH ORPHAN 
RECEIVES SUPPORT 

S. A. T. C. Gets Letter From 
French Orphan Who 

Is Helped 

A letter from France has been re
ceived recently by Mrs. Eleanor F. 
Biggs, state chairman for the French 
orpban relief, thanking Co. B of the 
S. A. T. C. for the support of the 
J<'reijch orphan adopted by them a 
year ago. 

OHARLES LARROQUE 

cation of his Intention to r&- Fnench Or}>hnn ndopted by 00. B., 
sign from Hawkeye duties and S. A. T. O. 
cease to be a student was not re- --------------
ceived until this morning. MI'. Wai
ling was a member of the Delta Chi 
and Sigma Delta Chi fraternities , a 
prominent figure In journalistic cir
cles a.nd his sudden and unexpected 
departure leaves no little work on the 
shOUlders of the edJtor In chief until 
a suitable successor can be found. 

Just what action wllI be taken by 
the trustees of the annual in regard 
to this particular case Is but a mat
ter of conjecture at present although 
It was rumored that a new and rather 
unique system would be Inaugur
ated whereby all advertising Is to 
be plImlnated and the book published 
without It. 

Should this new method be accep
tab I to the powen that be It wlll do 
away with the duties of business 
manager to a great extent, leaving 
lhe bulk of such work to the associate 
editors. Mr. Walling's resignation 
comes at such a time that it wlll nec
essitate a careful revision of the staff 
before the actual work can progress 
rapidly. This list of members will 
be published soon and a complete ex
planation of the new system should 
It be accepted. 

Meanwbile the junior picture cam
paign Is being carried on and wlll be 
tn full force by next week. The dead 
line has bsen set for December 15 
and at that time the last junior pic
tures must be In the hands of 
the photographen or be left from the 
book. 

(JJA)(JKS SET BACK 

Monday, October 27, need not be 
"Blue Monday" for students and 
faculty members of the University 
for Sunday morning at 2 a. m. all 
clocks In the United States wlll be 
turlled back and everyone will have 
that one long needed hour of sleep. 

, . 

Last year Co. B voted $36 annual
ly toward the support of this orphan. 
Mrs. Biggs has expressed the wjsh 
that members of Co. B might receive 
thanks for their money through the 
Daily Iowan. 

The letter tollows: 
Sept. 1, 1919. 

My very dear benefactor; 
I have just now received your sec

ond gift of $9 and I am eager to re
ply that I may prove my gratitude 
and thanks. As I promised you in my 
last letter to send a photogra.ph of 
your deal' child, I keep my word, 
send It t o you In the letter, and bope 
that It will give you very must pleas
ure, and at the same time you will 
I arn that he is the one whom you 
help. Just now he Is amusing himself 
with his little comrades. They are 
having vacation since July 31, and 
the class begins October 1. 

In order that ,the letter may reach 
you I nm gOing to register It, for I 
do not know whether 01' not they 
roach you. Your child Is very well 
anel hopes you are the same. He 
thanks yo u very much tOI' your affec
tion and good generosity wbich YOU 
send him. lIe waits to bear from you. 

Receive, denr benetactor, from 
your French child, all his good 
wishes and a thousand caresseS. 

Charles Larroque 
n eceive, Monsieur, the expreSSIon 

of my profound respect, a.nd a thou
sand thanks for the gift whloh you 
Rent my cblld. 

Vulve Larroque. 

"'OHMER STUUEN'l" OOAOH 

Mortlmor Blackburn, a former 
student of the State Unlverelty of 
Towa, who lett school In 19l6, and 
who Is a member ot the Sigma Nu 
fraternity, Is now aBslstant football 
coach at Leland Stanford Unlvenlty. 

MIN NESOTA TAKES 
fINAL WORKOUT 

May Have Slig'ht Changes it! the 
Line-up for the Back-

field Men 
- '--

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 24-(Spe
Clal)-Dr. Williams' Gopbers receiv
ed their last hard workout this af
terl100n for the game Saturday with 
Iowa. It was a long scrimmage whlcl1 
was finished with a chalk talk In the 
gym. 

It appears likely that Al'l101d Oss 
wtll start at half back In place of 
Regnier Saturday, altl10ugh Nell 
Arntson may also get a chance In the 
backfield. 

The Injured Gpphers were all in 
the lineup and indications are that 
minor hurts would not keep any of 
the stars out of the game. A light 
signal drill is looked for today. 

TlJe biggest number of former 
Gopher stars of the season were out 
aSSisting Dr. Williams. Pickering, 
Baston, Wyma1" Long, McGovern,. 
and others drove the men through a 
long scrimmage, pointing out and 
correcting faults. 

LATE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
RAISE ORPHANS' fUND 

Colleges of Law and Dentistry 
Respond to Solicitations 

of Drive Workers 

IOWANS INVADE 
MINNESOTA CAMP 

fOR BIG BATTLE 
Hawkeye Crippled List Smaller 

Though Kelly Remains 
In . Hospital 

QUARTERBACK TO FOLLOW 

Both Teams CODlpo'lcd of Many Old 
Stnl's-WillinJlls nnd Jones ~lake 
No Predictiolls on Outcom&--Bct,. 
ting Lively but no Odds Being 
Given 

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 24. Spec
ial: Coacb Jones and the Iowa foot
ball team arrived here early this 
morning and later went through a 
light workout on the field. Quartflr
back Kelly was absent from the line
up owing to injuries but is expected 
to join the team in time to lead the 
Hawkeyes in tomorrow's battle. 

Oripples Better 
B,~lde the little quarterbaCk, 

Charlton has been having trouble 
with his shoulder, and In case he Is 
not able to get in the game Pyles 
or Paul Smith wlll be available for 
that end. Bruises from which sev
eral of the linemen have ben suffer
ing since the 1I1In1 game are im
proving and the team Is expected to 
take the field In fairly good condi
tion. 

Gophers Strong 
Minnesota w1l1 have tbe assistance 

of several old stars although the 
odds go to Iowa In number of experi
enced players. Lampl, whose pass
ing was one of the features of the 
game last fall at Iowa City, will un-

More than $170 has been collected doubtedly cause the Iowans consld
in behalf of the Belgian orphan cam- erable trouble. Others of the Goph
paign which came to a termination er personnel include such stars as 
late last night, according to Miss Trig Johnson, Reuben, Philips, and 
Julia Wade, In charge of the work Roos, a gigantic guard weighing 
here. An eXltenslon of l tim~ was 325 pounds. 
gran ted here as was done elsewhere Oonches Make No Statements 
in the state. and due to this the total Both Doc Wllliams and Coach 
amount was increased materially. Jones were not inclined to give their 

Currier hall subscribed to the ex- opinions as to the outcome of to
tent of $40.76; Phi Zeta. Epsilon, morrow's tilt, but It is certain 
~10 .00; Gamma Phi Beta, $7 .00; Al- neither expects anything but a close 
pha Chi Omega, $6.25; and the Tudor ' score. Betting here has been Uvely 
cottage, $2.25. These contributions but very few wagers giving odds 
came In during the week and at the have been made. 
end of the campaign no mOre accu-
rate figures were available. ROOTERS TO ~IINNEAPOLIS 

Wben the conductors of the cam-
paign solicited the college of dentist
ry, $12.00 was ra.ised in less than one 
hour. The COllege of law responded 
with $8.00 in about two houps. 

ANNUAL CLASS SCRAP 
SET FOR HOMEOOMING 

The annual pushball contest be
tween the freshmen and sophomore 
classes will probably be held at 
Homecoming time for the amusement 
of returning alumni. The rules of 
the 8'Il.me have been changed In that 
the ball must be kept In the all', mak
ing the game more exciting and re
ducing the danger of Injury to the 
participants to a minimum. Three 
periods will be played as formerly, 
the first two between the chosen 
teams and the third between the en
tire men .personel of the two classes. 

The ball that has been used for
merly Is property ot tbe University, 
but is used by several mid-western 
universities. The bladder was punc
tured at the contest held at Purdue 
tbis fall and conSiderable difficulty 
was experienced In geting a new one. 
The cost of push ball bladder is 
about $150. 

Director E. G. Schroeder, who has 
cl).arge of the annual class scrap, 
asks that the class president report 
to him as soon as elected that a cap
tain may be chosen for the teams. 

YOUNGEST MAJOR AT AMES 

The Ames Cyclones claim the dis
linctlon or having on their team the 
youngest major In the American 
expeditionary torces. Major Janda 
plays right end on Coach Mayser's 
football team. 

Janda. pla.yed with the Ames team 
before going to France with the 
ninth infantry and the second divis
Ion. When he sailed, the young foot
ball star waB only 21 years old. 

More than twenty-five men took 
the extra car to Minneapolis last 
nigbt. Through the e11'0rts of Dr. 
John L. Voss, Fred RaCine and W. O. 
Coast an extra sleeper was obtained 
for the convenience of the Iowa root
ers who wanted to make the trip. 

KELLY FOLLOWS TEAM 

William Kelly, varsity quarter
back, who has been confined to the 
hospital for the past few days and 
did not leave with the team Thurs
day night, left Iowa Olty last night 
for Minneapolis. Although not in 
the best of condition It Is quite like· 
ly that he will start the game against 
the Gophers today. 

TO PLAY WEST BRANCH 

Univer tty High School to Battle on 
Iowa Fjeld this ~forn1ng 

"We are going to win ," is the gen
eral sentiment among Universi ty 
high school students regarding their 
clash th is morning with West Branch 
high school on Iowa field. This con
fidence is t empered with the bellet, 
however, that today'e game is the 
hardest proposi tiOn on the schedule. 
The game wUl be called at 10: 3 0 
o'clock. 

Tiedeman, who was expected to 
be one of the mainstays of the Uni
versity high ele,ren, has been declared. 
Ineligible under the new state board 
rules regarding ex-service men over 
twenty-one years old. This aetion 
was taken because Tiedemann wall 
not a member of the high school 
when he enlisted. 

Rumor has it that there Is a pOlIsi
blllty ot a game between the UnIver
sity high school and the Iawa. Cfty 
high school elevens eoon. Practice 
scrimmages betwen the two tea.ms 
have proved them to ,be well matehec1. 

I 
~ 

1 
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PLAYING THE GAME 

The spirit of our team playing up
on the gridiron is Indeed typical of 
true sportsmanship and coopera.tion. 
No better example is before us for 
the real "Play the Game" spirlt_ Its 
applicatiOn to other phases of col
lege life would make this University 
a unlfled Institution. 

Wha.t Iowa needs Is a. I1ttle more 
"Play the Game" spirit. In every 
organization, whether fraternity, lit
erary society, athletic club or class, 
each man has a little niche to flll and 
it be flUs It properly be can be a real 
booster and backer of his team, his 
organization and his University. 

On the football field no man knows 
just when he fs going to receive the 
ball or how far he is going to carry 
It, but he keeps .a watchful eye anx
Iously waiting to have a chance to 

which it stands. ,At least there is of evolution. Cheer up! I say. 
one little spot in France which will 
forever float Old Glory. No, But 'Ve Shall Haunt the 

Those who "went west" remem- Windows 
bered to the end the things that the Van: Have you seen the dazzling 
flag had taught. They died that we array of beautiful features of the at
might live. We must not ~t1 them. tractive co-eds? It's opeI\ to the 

• public .gaze in the photographer's 
.'. 'I. window, and surmounting the phy-

THE LISTENING POST I siognomies of our diminutive beaut-+ .tel ies is a cleverly written, red lette.red 
Alii d t card, with the glaring information, 

co ege co umn con uc or can- "Our Bargain Counter." Yes, and 
not be expected to compete with the then some. Another card says, "We 
professionals. For instance, B. L. T., f it f " Oh BIG E S 
of the Chicago Tribune, and Don rame or you. oy.... 

Marquis, of the New York Sun, have Here's a capital last line. 
their daughters contribute a wheeze 
or two when times are dull. 

Frank, '~lat Is, openly OPUI, is 
the middlE' name of the editor of the 

"Grayson, Ruffin, Stitt." 
M. V. M. 

Iowa State Student, the college jour- ,..-.-------------, 
nal at Ames. The morning's mall 
brought a letter from him and he 
closes with, "Wen, old top, I must 
get to the editorial desk and grind 
out some would-be helpful and am
bitious editorials. As an editorial 
writer, I'm a good can opener_" 

Readers may be interested In 
Imowing that the Initial contrlb was 
a cooed. She admits, without saying 
so, that she aspires to be a column 
writer. 

Here is Bome more of her stuff: 
If we thInk we have a monopoly 

on brains , we ought to remember 
that the learned scholars of Chau
cer's time could solve such weighty 
problems as how many angels could 
dance on the point of a pin. 

"BOOSTING AND 
BETTING ON IOWA" 

Whiting, Iowa 
October 22, 1919 

The Daily Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Dear 8irs:-
Enclosed please find my check 

tor $3.00 for which put me on your 
subscription list tor one year. 

Boosting and betting on Iowa; 
I am yours truly, 

H. W_ Snyder, D. D. S. 

mVING DEBATE 

The Irving literary society helel 
the championship debate tryout last 
evening in the L. A. drawing room. 

Cheer up, you ex-gobs if you The question was: Resolved, that a 
thought your tlght-where-it-oughta- policy of government price control 
be-loose and your loose- where -it- should be made permanent. 
oughta -be- tight uniform enraged 
your manly dignity in 1919, you Six men, Earnest Wortman, Willis 
ought to see what the poor gobs wore Nutting, Henry RlJwe, Frank Shut
In mediaeval times. Then the gal- tleworth Frank Sladek and ehas 
lant saUor lads, not only couldn't' , 
swim but had to ride a cart horse. De Vaul, were chosen. Of these sir, 
Yes, and they wore a gown fall1ng three will be eliminated at a later 
gracefully down to the knee with a date after the question has been ful
nifty little dagger suspended from ly decided upon for the finals. About 
a string over their left shoulder_ 
Talk about camouflaging one's mas- sixteen men tried out last night. 
cullne dignity. It's evident that the 
present costume is a natural product Have YOU subscribed yet? 

"play the game." --:-~--~~~....::....::....::----:=-~:"-~~~""::~.--:~~~==~~~=~---:---

ve:~:; i:c~~~I:;.ir1~~:e~:~~: a~h~n:: i'" -U -- ••• '~R' E -;~~ -w-~~~. ~~~~ .... - -- -- • ----
ready to carryon his share of the I 
burden Is sure to be a winner. Yet 
bE' is no more of a servant than the 
halfback. He is really an executive, 
for it is he who makes the accom
plishment. The old adage, "We 
learn to do hy doing" Is nowhere 
more applicable than In college. 

If you are a member of any organi
zallon whatever, Imake yourself a 
part of it. Throw otT the shackle of 
inertia and move foreward to an ac-
compllshm nt. Th runner carry-

TIave your finO'er nnils had attention, so that you 
hands are 111' seniable. 

Consult 
MRS. HILDA RICHARDS, Manicurist 

Mezzanine Floor, lIotel Jefferson 
Hours 9-12 j 2-6 

Other hom by appointment. 
Fee 75c 

__ •••••••• va • ___ •••• ___ ••••••••••••••••• va 

Ing the ball over the goal Une does ~--.-.-.-. _. _.-.-._ ...... --.-... --._._. -.-.--------.... -...... -.-. _. -._-_.-....... --.......... --

not stop to ask questions_ He as
sumes til job wh n It is put up to 
him and If a good man he gets away 
with It. Real push, work, and con
fiden ce Is all that Is required to ac
complish an aim and the fellow who 
haR these qualfoflcatlons wlll Invar
Iably carry the ball over the line and 
Bcore a touchdown. 

Why Is It that one's heart beat8 .1 

HOME MADE PIE SALE 
St. Rita's Guild Will Hold a Pie Sale For 

Benefit St. Mary's Church 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 

Sale Held at Harvat & Stach, S. Dubuque St . 

. .•..•...•.•.•.•... 
faster when the national anthem Is --=~=~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~_~:::--=~ __ ::--
played or when the flag Is raised? 
Why Is It that tears otten come to 
the eyes of those who think of the 
things that have to do with the n.ag, 
with nation ll l greatnes8, with duty 
and ~ervlce and 8acrlftce? 

TheM ond a doZ'en other questlon8 
might have ocourred to those who 
saw the flag raiSing yellterday. The 
reason perhaps has to do with the 
beart and not with the mind. Per-
11&",8 Jt Js of those finer emotlonll 
that one experlenoes but doell not ex-
plaIn. 

Perhaps too, there were thORO wh" 
saw In m mory the war-torn fl elds 
of France. Others probnhl y RIlW In 
mIsty dreams a khakI-clad lad who 
marched away under th fo lds of the 
nag but dId not return . Perhaps 
there were t.hose who glanced at the 
fl ag and looked through the mIsts Lo 
the battleneld8 In the land of the 
Uly where fifty thousa.nd of America's 
brn ~ t lInd hNII IIf'. In tlH'''' " t"I"wl 

'11 "". 
In thIs month of Oct ohpl" th ~o lt1 -

IInroc1 IR flwnylng ov r theIr graves. 
"". the winds of France" our 

' . """'hlnll; 1:1. tender 
, ........ ,'"", 

(' ... . . 

• ••• • • • ••••••••• 

One can 'live without art 
But not so well. 

Art Department 

Louis Drug Store 

••• F • --------............ . .... 

For college men, busi .. 
ness men, professional 
men, men of sports
baseball, football, golf, 
tennis, shooting, riding. 
For everybody, every .. 
where, the year 'round, 
Bevo is hale refresh .. 
ment for wholesome 
thirst- an invigorating 
soft drink. Ideal for the 
athlete or the man in 
physical or mental train .. 
ing - good to train on 
and gain on. Healthful 
and appetizing. It must 
be ice cold. 

ANHEUSER-BuSCH 
ST. LOUIS 

Serve it cold 

~========~==-========~= ~==========~.~======~= 

BOOK AND CRAFT SHOP 

c.:rrATIONF,RY 

SEALING WAX SET 

HAND PAINTED CANDY BOXES AND 

NOVET.TIES 

124 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

c:==~oaoc:==~oaoc:==~oaoc:==~oao~ 

I 
THE 

Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
:00 R.. m. to 7 :00 p. m.; W cdn sday until 10 :00 p. m. 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON AT NOON 

Smulwich .~, Salads, Pa trio, Sundae, s rvecJ 

throughout Uw day 

SUNDAY EVENING 

hiclCf111 Hnd Waffle supper 5-8 

H;CSCl"VfltiollS lllndc Llll'OllO'/tOlit tho woek 
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SOCIAL LIFE t COLONEL MUMMA GIVES 
0%- ADDRESS AT IOWA DAY 

MEET IN G YESTERDAY 

-10 -fo Let us put ourselves to the test, once again descends to earth to the 
I A CITIZENS PLEDGE let us examine ourselves and here strains of The Star Spaltgled BaBn-
I (By 001. lforton O. M1lJJlJJllI. in in the shadow of that banner of jus- ner, to be committed to the tender 

University Danoes I Iowa Day address) tice and freedom whose white stands care of its gllardians for the night, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Puckett 
will chaperon the Engineer's dance 
at th9 city party Saturday evening. 

-0--

for purity whose red stands for val- pledge ourselves in the name of our 
"Be Faithful to our trust and fol- or, and whose blue stands ror jus- honored dead to be faithful to our 

til our obligations." tice, under the canopy of Heaven's trust and fulfill our obligations as 
Rev Robert R Reed Pastor of l --- dome and in the presence of Almighty American Citizens. 

Psi Omega fraternity will enter
tain at an informaJ dancing party in 
the chapter house Saturday evening, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Volland and Dr. 
and Mrs. Erling Thoen will chaperon. 

Pr sbyterian' Chur~h Gi es And finally let us revert 1n tender God, with bared heads, as our flag ============= 
e I .' V remembrance to the valorous deeds ============== nvocatlon l of the brave men who went forth ,--------------: 

-0-

'l'hirty~flve couples attended the 
dance at the Burkley hotel last night 
given by the Nu Sigma Nu fraternity, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. J . ,Rohner and Mr. 
and F. B. Whinery chaperoned the 
party. 

-a-
MI'. and Mrs. Dale and Mr. and 

Mrs. LeRoy Rader wil be the chap
erons at Varsity in Company A hall 
Saturday evening. 

-0--
The members of the Phi Kappa 

Psi fraternitY will be the hosts at a 
dance in the chapter bouse tonight. 
The chaperons will be Mayor and Mrs. 
Ingalls Swisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCollister . . 

MEN'S GLEE CLUB SINGS I from this University IIlnd from tbe 

I 
great state of Iowa and from the 

Doctor OlaPP. Head of the Music other great states to suppress the at
Department, Leads Glee Olub with tempt of th~ Hun to reverse the de
Baud-Oompanyof Oadeu; Acts as cree of AlmIghty God and exalt Ger-
00101' Guard-Large Audience man Kultur above human liberty. 
Attend Annual Event. Many of them sleep in blood stained 

graves in the battle fields of France 
yet they live in our tender and our 

Col. Morton C. Mumma, professor grateful remembrance. 
of military science and tactics, gave 
the main address at the Iowa day 
program yesterday afternoon on the 
Old Capitol Oval. Colonel Mumma 
spoke on the subject, "Citizenship 
and what it signifies". He stated 
that Iowa Day was set aside for 

Their example appeals to our man
hood and to our conscience. They 
helped carry our government thru 
the ,greatest crisis in its history. 
They heJped establish It upon immu
tabl'e truth. They helped give It 

people to take stock of themselves the grandest opportunity a nation 
and asked the question whether or ever had to benefit mankind. It now 
not they were good citizens. devolves upon . us to determine I 

- TODAY ONLY -

BEACH MODELS 

Double Feature Tomorrow 
ELSIE F'ERGUSON 

in 
"THE AVALANCHE" 

also 
FATTY ARBUCKLE 

in 
his latest comedy 

"BACK STAGE" 

GARDEN 
Thursday, Friday, Sat-

urday, Sunday and 
Monday 

NAZIMOVA 
ill 

"THE BRAT" 

Continuous performance 
from 1 to 10 0 'clock p. m. 

Matinee 10 & 15c 
Evening 20c to all 

-0-

Irving Institute and Erodelphian 
literary SOCiety will dance in the ball 
room of the Burkley hotel Saturday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Maulsby will chaperon. 

All classes were suspended at 4 whether they died in vain. In no ' 
o'clock and a large attendance was way, I conceive, can we so truly hon-
present. A short invocation was giv- or thEfm as In studying well and per- '-=-=-=~-=-=-=-=--=--=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-:==============:
en by the Rev. Robert R. Reed, pas- forming faithfully the duty they have 
tor of the Presbyterian church of belped to cast upon us as citizens. 
this city. Following invocation, the If we are to prove equal to our I 
mens' glee club led by Dr. Philip G. opportunity, if we are to stand firmly 
Clapp, head of the department of for justice and good government, if 

-0- music, and accompanied by the Uni- we are to keep the lamp of liberty 
Mrs. 'Vassam Entertains versity band, sang America. trimmed and burning and allOW its 

Mrs. C. W. Wassam was the host- Col. Mumma's address followed light to shine from our altitude 
ess to a few friends at dinner yester- the flag raising held in recognition througbout the world, we honor 
day celebrating the birthday anniver- of Flag Raising Day. The University tbem; they have not died in vain. 
gary of Professor Wassam. I band played the Star Spangled Ban- , They died for others, not for them-

-0- ner at the close of the exercises. selves, and let us so live as to exert 
Sigma. Pi Pledges Iowa Day bas been establisbed as the influence of the exalted position 

Sigma Pi frat?rnity announces the an anuual event. Appropriate cere- they conferred upon us for the bene
pledging of: Chfford Crail of Fair- monies were held in all colleges of fit of mankind and not for the at-
field, Glenn Arthand of Winfield, Ray the state yesterday. tainment of selfish ends. 
Robertson of Leon, S. L. Bickal and 
Fred Miller of Spirit Lake. 

INFIRMARY-COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Open for Clinical Service beginning Oct 1, 1919 

Hours 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays 

t 

=::101:10' 'OCIO 01:10 01:10 i 

il S HOE s II 
Personal Items -0- P E TODAY-TOMORROW ~ ! 

Miss Vernie Bisgard ,and Miss Mar-. ASTHEATmlM For young Men and Women who want footwear that ~ 
guerlte Moe, Delta Gamma, went to - MONDAY 
Minneapolis last night to attend the D portrays the quiet elegance so much desired by young 
Minnesota game and a Beta Theta Pi SF.E THAT BABY AMP 
party. men and women are invited to come and see the many 

Mrs. James H. Woods of Waterloo OLIVE THOM 0 0 

is visiting her daughter, Miss Evelyn AS ~ st,vles we are GShoewiOn~. H. Duker ~Do Woods at the Delta Gamma house. 
Miss Ruth Wallace of Currier hall in her very latest picture 

left yesterday afternoon for bel' S 
home in Des Moines where she will "The pite Brl·de" 
visit for a few daYB. 

Miss Viola Kleinwort, sophomore It's a dandy ociety drama; Also Harold Lloyd Comedy 
in tbe college of liberal arts', has 0 0 
gone to Cedar Rapids. and Pathc News. ADMISSION 20c. ~ 127 East College St, oD~ 

Mrs. H. D. Hasbrouck of Mason 
City is visiting her daughter, Miss Continuous from 1:20 to 10:45. Attend matinee--Avoid Repairing while you wait 
Marion flasbrouck, Delta Gamma. standing 

Miss Zada Dingley, Delta Gamma, 

from Algona and former student here. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~O~I:I~O~'~~~~O~I:I~O~'~~~~O~CI~O~~~~~O~CI~O~~~~ is visiting at the Delta Gamma bouse. ;;:; ~ _ _ ____ _ 
~o-

Dr. Donald L. Topping MArried 

Dr. Donald L. Topping, a gradu
ate ot the college of dentistry, 1911, 
and now practicing at Clinton, was 
married October 15, to Miss Lour
des Barry of Clinton. 

You Need 
The Iowan 
and the Iowan needs 

you. You ,et aU the 

Uniyeralty n&WB deliv

ered to your door five 

time. a week. tin addi

tion you are supporting 

a worthy school enter

pri ... 

Owned By The 
Students 

$3.00 ,Per Year 

A Fine, Big 

Evening 

A MOVIE TICKET 

and a box of 

Our 

Candy 
Two tickets-and two 

"fingers in the box" 

are better 

We Sell the Candy 
Make tonight the Night 

Iowa vs Minnesota 
REPORTED PLAY BY PLAY BY TELEGRAPH. FOLLOW THE 

GAME ON THE CHART AT THE AME TIME IT IS BEING PLAY-

ED IN MINNEAPOLI . 

Natural. Science 
Auditorium 

SATURDAY 3 P. M. ADMI ION 25 CENTS 

®@@®®®@®@@®®®®®®®@®®®®@®®®®®®®®®®@®®®~®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®® 
~ ® 

I OW en· d t I '@ ® 
@ I ® 
~ ® 

I
, "THE STUDENTS' SHOP" ® 
o Most any range of wOl'kma.nship @ 
o ® 
®®@@@@@®@@®@~~~@®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®@®~~ ~®®@®~®®®@®®®@®®®®®®®®®®®@@@@ 
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lion dollar building. 

RESEARCH COUNCIL ENGINEERS ON TOUR WOMEN fORM NEW OHAIRMAN APPOINTED Harry O. Weaver wtU be in charge 
FOR DISTRICTS if the work for Wapello county and 

HONORS SEASHORE Fifteen seniors studying mechanl- LITER ARY SOCIETY The Iowa Memorial campaign has for the first congressional district. 

I
· cal and electrical engineering leave H received the acceptance of two neW Senator Charles G. Saunders of 

, Iowa City tomorrOltV morning on a ___ chairmen who wlIl direct their dis- Councl! Bluffs will serve as leader 
---. five day trip for the purpose of in- tricts in the canvass tor the new mll- tor the ninth district. 

Returns From Na,tlOnal Research specting the chief electrical and pow- Oonstitution is Dra,wn Up and iiiiii~rn~~~iinD~OO~~~~-DnD~~~~[iu~ 
oou;~:~~: at ~i1il~~t::::!~~!~:: ~~e ;~~~~. ih~ Twel~il:: __ :n_ss_H_t:v;o~gnified 8xxnxxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX:XX:XXU~i 

___ Fleming of the mechanical depart- .... 

One of the three memberships of ment and Prof.A. H. Ford of the Plans are nOW being made for the 

the executive committee representing electrical department, and expect to fOl'mation of a new literary society UNIVERSIT"Y 
the psychological division of the Na- visll Fort Madison, Burlington, Dav- in the University. Miss Ethel Verry, . 
tional Research council is now held enport and Keokuk. Unless the president of the women's forensic 
by' Dean C. E. Seashore of the gradu- weather prohibits the trip will be council feels that there is a definite 
ate college. made In automobiles. need for another literary society 

Dean Seaqhol'e received this pos!- since many desiring to participate in BOOKSTO R E 
entiflc circles at a meeting organ- ---' opportunity. 
izlng the new division of Anthropol- Iowa day was celebrated with ap- Constitutions of the present active 
ogy and Psychology of the council, pl'opriaie ceremonies in the Unlver- societies limit membership to thirty-

tion of TJation-wide prominence in scl- IOWA nAY AT maR SOHOOL I1terary activities are not given the I 
which he attended in WashIngton the slty high school assembly room yes- five or fifty members. Since all tal- ON THE CORNER 
first part of this week. terday afternoon. The junior class ent Is taken in these organizations, a ~ 

The National Research council was had charge of tte exercises which group of University women have de. ~ 
organized In 1916 at the request of consisted of speeches by various c1ded to form a new organization. 
President Wilson, by the national members of the class. According to present plans there \ 
academy of sciences, as a measure of Two assemblies are set aSide each wiJI be no limitations as to member 
national preparedness. By an execu- week In which a class Is designated ship. A constitution ha!! been drawn T B k d 
tlve order of the president, May 11, to take charge of the entertainment. up but as yet no name has been given ext 00 S an 
1918, it was perpetuated for the gen It fell to the lot of the juniors to pro- to the SOCiety. An advisory commlt-
eral purposes of stimulating research vide the entertainment yesterday. tee of forensic council members Is 
in mathematical, physical and bio- helping to initiate the movement. S 1· f II 
logical sciences, and the application The organizers, who number twelve Upp les or a 
of these sciences to the public weI- '"'--------------'1 are as follows: 
fare. WANT ADS Gretchen Sueppel, Marie Phillips, 

The executive committee of the Mary McGlaughlin, Theresa Schultz , ' 
psychological division, of which Dr. Velda Barker, Marie Cone, Anne C lieges 
Seashore is a member, is the execu- FOR RENT-Single room. Man Hagen, Alvena Baum, Bessie Krohn, 0 
tive head of that group co-operating only. 123, N Dubuque. Mabel Abraham, BeBatrice Bender, 
wltl1 the executive board of the coun- ALL kinds of typewriting worle Euna Cusack. 
cn a!ld the president of the national done. See Dean Rienow or call 
academy of ('ciences. 26 

Other members of the committee Black 591. Subscribe for the Iowan. 

WIANTED-An experienced tool
maker; can also use two machinist Subscribe for the Iowan. 
apprentices who can work Into tool =~=====--===::--:-::--::--.-
room pra.ctlce. Write J. A. McCul... _... --" 

• 

:r 

are, Prof. W. V. Bingham of 0.1'

negie Institute of Technology, chair
man; and Prof. Walter Dill Scott of 
the governmental Bureau of Busi
ness Research. 

TUTORS APPO~ED 

The following list of approved 
tutors In French and Spanish 4as 
been announced by the department. 

Iowa. 25 II 0D 
ley 614 G Ave. West, Cedar Rapids, S;:;:'II=============riq 1:' ==:::rJOClO'C' ==:::rOJ::lO'C==::I'OClO'C' ===:::I'OClOZ::=~ 

FOR RENT-Front floor on first UNITA' RIAN 
~~~\~~:.14 South Dubuque. PhO~~ 1 o~ FOOT-BALL DO 

FOR RENT-Furnished room for 
French: Edna Baak, Ruth Beyer, 

Marion Brierley, Lucile Bruner, Eva
Iyn E. Gager, Beatrice Gates, Alice 
Harris, Helen B. Hull , Marguerite 
Mathien, Mary L. McCord, Bertha 
McMurry, Blanche Pllmer, Mary E. 
Scott, Mrs. Josephine Hunter Ray, 
a.nd Mrs. Everett E. Smith. 

men at No. 2 Washington apart- 11 a. m. Service . 
ment. Phone Red 508 or call at ad- ~O 
dress. 22 7 p. m. Y. p, R. U . D 
lea~~~~r!,:~Chotr~:e. keys. Find:~ Iowa City High School 

A l;tiberal Christ-
WANTED- Four good soliCitors 

for city work. Leads furnished and 
your own salary paid. See Mr. Hick
erson at Dally Iowan otrlce at once. 

Spanish: Trene Batcher, Antero C. 
Carinem, Arthetta Evans, Margaret 
Mulroney, Pauline Thompson. 

WANTED Ten students to sell the 
" QUADRANGLE" OFFIOIAL Iowa Alumnus on the campus. See 

NAME OF NEW DORM Mr. Hickerson at Iowan otrlce at 
once. Call after 3 o'clock 21 

'The Quadrangle" is the otfJlclal LOST - Overcoat exchanged at 
name of the new men's dormitory ac- Triangle supper, Oct. 21. Call at 
cording to the results of an election 107 L. A. or phone 2141. 
just held. A total of 163 votes were _____ --,-_______ _ 
cast at the election. FOUND-Po~ket book containing 

Work on the building Is progres- money. Owner can secure same at 
sing very nicely, It Is reported. All Iowan otrlce by paying for this ad 
of the rooms are now being occupied 22 

and describing same. with the exception of a rfew of those _____________ _ 
on tile west side of the structure. [t 
Is hoped to ha.ve the work entirely 
finished by November first. 

"The Quadrangle" Is, according to 
reports, proving a most popular In
stitution. 

SPEAKS AT SIOUX 01TY 

FOUND-Key on ring. Room 
number 110; key number 101. Owner 
can secure same at Iowan otrice by 
paying for this ad . 22 

FOR RENT-Furnished 
girls only, 120 East Jetrerson. 

room, 

-

ian Church 

CHURCH 

STUDENTS-

For your dancing parties 
parties secure the 

MAJESTIC 

HALL 
FOR DATES P HONE RED 

18H 

VS. 

Newton 

Iowa Field 
~ Saturday, October 25 0 

~ At 2:30 P. M. 

KOHL & HAVARD _____________________ , IC:==~oaO'cl====~oaolc:==~oaoc===~~o~~ 
, Mrs. Max Mayer of the extension 

division, will address the annual 
luncheon of Sioux Olty women's clubs 
Saturday noon at the Hotel Martln 
in Sioux City. Mrs. May r's subject 
w1l1 be, "An~erlcanlzat1on,.. which 
will be deUvered before four-hundred 
women. 

"That we, b~ng delivered ~om ~ , . ' .• ~~ 
~~~~yy.yy.~yy ... ~ ~ ........ ~~ ..... . ~ ~ T .~.~ ~~ 

the diSQuietude of this world, may be ~~ __ .. & .> 
perm1tt~d to behold the King in His ~ -~A- ~ ..... 
b.auty - B. C. P. : :~ Re'l·ch's 7~~ .~' r * 
THE GUARANTY OF SELF-: :~ f \~: ~ :& 

PRIZE FOR COMl\fF.ROE STUDENT RESPECT ~~ Ch I Sh . , 1 ~ b 

me~~~I~n~n: s-gn-I!-~r-n-':,~:':;:~:t:::; ' Is to unveil within our .. lve.I :~ oco ate op .. J/ & ~ i 
of competing for a $100 prize to be the Image of God ~ ~ 'I ~ .+., 
~:I!~r<!:~a;OI~l1: c~~~e~~\~~~~n~IO~!: (N. B.- NOT a "serman topic") { ~~ " AMERICAN OWNED , . ' ~ t _. ~ :i: 
next J une. ~r' ~ 

F. A. W. Lawr neen, N w York ~~ .... 

~1~~~n~:.ersD~I~~~laprl~~n~~r~~~me:~: ~~~~~~!g~~U~I~!t ~~ Comfortable, Exclusive, High Class Place ~. 
l ubjeot may be learned from Dr. Nor- Sunday morning at 9; 9:30; 10:45 ~~ 0 

rJsABrllOO. :t "EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT" ~: 
- --------------------- .. ~. ~. 

NEW OLASSES 
AT 

IRISH'S BUSINESS OOLLEGE 

NOV. 3rd, 1919 

~ D ~ .~ Short Orders at all Hours All Popular rinks and Sundaes ~ 
+.. 530 730 Try our Candl'es ~ ~ Orchestra from . : to: p m. ~ 
I ~ 
~i· I ' 21 S. Dubuque St. : ~ 
y ~ 
;1: . .Phone 422 : 

Typewriters for rent or sale .~ 

L-________ ..:...------------------------- •• ~ .......... k ... :++ ............... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ! .. ~ ...... . 

( 
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